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The figu,res in the margin indicate fall marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

ffi'lf/'(JI

Answer Question No. 1. and any four qu.estions from the rest.
)•R � �((� � Cit�� mft � ffl lft'6 l
Group-A
�-4'i

Answer any four questions from the following:

1.

A�fdl� C<l-C<Wl d �m�:

5x4= 20

(a) What do you understand by Neolithic Revolution?
�������?
(b) Comment on the religious life of the Harappans.
���<tC<i�'6���l
(c) What was the significance of the 'Sabha' and 'Samiti' during the Vedic
period?
�1rl��'6�����?
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(d) Write a note on Aj i vika sect.
'6lt�R4 ���u1���1
(e) What is meant by Ashtangika marga?
''6llt�4 �'if f<ls ?
(£) Distinguish between Stupa and Vihara.
l9f '6 �C'lBI �� � ffl9M� I
(g) . Di scuss briefly the impact ofHuna invasion during the Gupta period.
�� lJ'_t� � '6ll<l!i�C't'll ��ffl9f '6ll<,tl6iil � I
(h) Comment briefly on the position of women in ancient·Indian Soci ety.
� \SBl'.fl� � illffiC't'Sl � �ffl'Pf lbllC'1t6-,1 � I

Group-B

�-�

Answer any four questions from the following

Awf'lfq Clf-"'1i{ -mnt � ffl llte

20X4= 80

2.

How far l iterary sources are i mportant in reconstructing the history of
anci ent India?

3.

How were the Harappan cities planned? Describe their salient features.

10+10

Examine the problem of locating the original homeland of the Aryans.

20

4.

� �m� 91R4�" �? l!lvf�PfQ'f�m'Oltcd!tb.:it �,
lbll�C�� � <U)l��� lbl<1'(1C.:i� ���I
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5.

Discuss the. social, economic and religious �ackground of the rise of
protestant religious movement in ancient India.

20

� � �. <¢11C"'tli:1C-i� �t�l�cti, � '6 • C�� <¢11<P1�1

�I

6.

Explain the main features of Mauryan administration. Can it be described as
a centralized bureaucracy?

14+6

��1>1Cii11 �����I �� Cctitfl� <¢11�d11�1 � �?

7.

How far was the imperial policy of the Kushana rulers . moulded by
economic factors?

20

� i!liatlC�� >ltctlUtJ<II�·� � ..tii�4 � f.{� �?

8.

What were the different policies adopted by Samudragupta to establish his

. supremacy over his contemporaries?
'1il>ilil�<I' -1t.'1\�il '8� �� f.ill:iltH 1iiU ��
4til�C'lil ?

9.
10.

1060

'fr 'fr �

Discuss the rise of Gauda as a regional power under Sasanka.
--MIC.ii� ���l•ffl• ff��� '5ll�tbiil � 1

Assess the growth and evolution of Pallava art and architecture.

��ffl '6 ��fflS'M '6 �.q'6Cii'!!I �� I
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The figures in the margin indicate fall marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Answer Question No. 1 and any four questio�s from the rest.
.
)'i{t $t ��t � Clf-Q$l d � ffi lite I
Grouv-A

�-�

Answer any four questions from the following:

1.

5x4 = 20

A�M��-����ltte:
(a) Who were the 'Nayanars' and 'Alwars'?
'.frnM�' � ��, ��?
(b) What were the differences between the Ghaznavid and the Ghurid
invasions?
( c) Evaluate Zia-uddin Barani as a historian.

�N5��q1 � f@rnt�Mt� ����1
1061
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(d) What -is meant by the 'Khalji Revolution'?
.

'���,��(�?

(e) Do you think that the Bay of Bengal was converted into a "Chola
Samudram"?
(t) What is the significance of the Battle ofTalikota in India History?
'51��� ��)j �IMC<.1>!Ut �'5!�9Pf'�?
(g) Why did Raziya fail?
� ��(�CTINC'1�?
(h) Briefly mention the main points ofFiruz ShahTughlaq's revenue measures.
� � '{'tjd!C<f$'l1

�*���9f

'5l1Cd!Wil1 � I

Group-B

�-�

Answer any four questions from the following

20x4 = 80

Awf61� etr-� � � ffllft'e

2.

Explain the rise of Bengal as a regional power under Dharmapala and
Devapala.

20

�911a, '6 ���� �<Ti���ff������l

3.

Give an account of the local self-government under the Cholas? How does it
reflect on the nature of the Chola state?
CS1'1Ci;Bl '51� �miij-ll>i4�<1$ �<Ti1t �'1 lft'6 I C5ta1 � � �� .re� �
-2lN>�M� (C�N"l ?
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4.

What were the problems faced by Ghiyasuddin Balban? How did he solve
them?

8+12

firni)l@Nio, � � � � � (C��Cdfo, ? � � �� ��
<tiC��Calo,?

5.
6.

Trace the evolution of kingship in India from Iltutmish to Alauddin Khalji.
��� � '5llait@Nio, � � �l'eil.6<lli� '51� �<fcf.n � 1
Discuss the reforms of Firoz Shah Tughlaq. To what extent was he
responsible for the decline of the Delhi Sultanate?

20
12+8

� � �aiccti� ���� '5ltcaiw,:i-t � 1 � )j_G1'6� �t!l'tc�� � "eifU
�ffi��?
7.

Assess the cultural and artistic achievements of the Vijaynagar empire.

20

���t!ftC'S'iJ� �� '6 ��·'5ltlailt>o,1 � I

8.

Assess the contribution of the Ilyas Shahi dynasty to the political and
cultural history of Bengal.

20

�� �11Sf�e1N>cti '6 �� �R>� � � �-vcrn '51.i.1'tlCo,� ��I
9.

What were the salient features of Sher Shah's administration? Was he a
· reformer or an innovator?

12+8

10.

Write a note on the nature oflndian maritime trade prior to the advent of the
Portuguese. Did the coming of the Portuguese bring ah,.,,ut any change in this
regard?

12+8

� �· '51IM'61C.i.1� � '-Sl�Cl.6� � � � � '511Cail6o,I �1
�l.5l1M� ��<iSt�t(Jlt� � � � ��?
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